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To follow up on last year’s
history lessons on WWI,
WWII, and the Army Air
Force Cadets on campus:

…with a somewhat tenuous tie to the Lit Press

The Record June 1946 p.1

Record 1946‐06‐46 p1

1

ca. 1948

http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/6309
Aerial view ca1948 B&W looking NW
The new Power Plant has been constructed west of the original, the old Gym (Guild Hall)
has been moved west, the dairy barn has been replaced, and several concrete outdoor
handball courts can be seen directly north of the Auditorium, where Saint Mary Hall now
stands.
According to a handwritten notation in the 1949 Sagatagan yearbook, this photo was taken
in 1948 by M. Hall.
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SJU Archives O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Images\Buildings\Barracks\Barracks 1947.pdf
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SJU Archives O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Images\Buildings\Barracks\
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SJU Archives O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Images\Buildings\Barracks\1949 Sag Calendar
pic.pdf
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SJU Archives O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Images\Buildings\Barracks\
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Record 1950‐02‐09 p2
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Record 1950‐02‐09 p2
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X

To be precise, the barracks
were brought to St. John’s
after WWII, having served
their purpose as WWII
barracks at Fort Grant in
Illinois.

St. John's Alumni Magazine,
Winter 1995, vol. 35, no. 1, p. 17

Vanderhorck Letter, St. John's Alumni Magazine, Winter 1995, vol. 35, no. 1, p. 17
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ca. 1948: a barracks building was also placed in
the space between Benet Hall and the gym to
serve as a space for day students…

http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/6309
Aerial view ca1948 B&W looking NW
The new Power Plant has been constructed west of the original, the old Gym (Guild Hall)
has been moved west, the dairy barn has been replaced, and several concrete outdoor
handball courts can be seen directly north of the Auditorium, where Saint Mary Hall now
stands.
According to a handwritten notation in the 1949 Sagatagan yearbook, this photo was taken
in 1948 by M. Hall.
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…as seen
in these
still shots
from an
old video

SJU Archives: Still from ca1950 video ‐ barracks in front of Engel‐Simons Hall from SW 2
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Still from ca1950 video ‐ barracks in front of Engel‐Simons Hall from SW
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SJU Archives: Still from ca1950 video ‐ barracks in front of Engel‐Simons Hall from NW
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This photo also shows
the day students’
barracks building,
from a different angle
– an angle from which
this view is no longer
visible today.

1949

http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/CSBArchNews/id/30295
1949‐08‐25, The Record, p.3
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This photo also shows
the day students’
barracks building,
from a different angle
– an angle from which
this view is no longer
visible today...thanks
to the addition to the
gym and the growth
of trees.

1949

http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/CSBArchNews/id/30295
1949‐08‐25, The Record, p.3
Inset photo by the archivist 2018 1003, SJU Archives
O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Images\Buildings\Barracks\Former barracks & sites PLR photos
20181003\Where barracks used to be
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This photo also shows
the day students’
barracks building,
from a different angle
– an angle from which
this view is no longer
visible today...thanks
to the addition to the
gym and the growth
of trees.

1949

http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/CSBArchNews/id/30295
1949‐08‐25, The Record, p.3
Inset photo by the archivist 2018 1003, SJU Archives
O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Images\Buildings\Barracks\Former barracks & sites PLR photos
20181003\Where barracks used to be
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From a
different
angle today,
looking west
from Benet
Hall:

1949

Inset photo by the archivist 2018 1003, SJU Archives
O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Images\Buildings\Barracks\Former barracks & sites PLR photos
20181003\Where barracks used to be
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ca. 1948

http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/6309
Aerial view ca1948 B&W looking NW
The new Power Plant has been constructed west of the original, the old Gym (Guild Hall)
has been moved west, the dairy barn has been replaced, and several concrete outdoor
handball courts can be seen directly north of the Auditorium, where Saint Mary Hall now
stands.
According to a handwritten notation in the 1949 Sagatagan yearbook, this photo was taken
in 1948 by M. Hall.
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1966

Custodial Services

O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Images\Aerial views\1966 Sju Airview 1966018
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Custodial Services’ building, the sole
barracks building remaining on the
campus in 2018

Photos by the archivist 2018 1003, SJU Archives
O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Images\Buildings\Barracks\Former barracks & sites PLR photos
20181003
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Lit Press

Custodial Services

O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Images\Aerial views\1966 Sju Airview 1966018
From https://www.csbsju.edu/sju‐archives/sjuhistory/sjubuildings/barracks:
After World War II, when many returning veterans headed to college on the GI bill, St.
John's didn't have enough dormitory space to accommodate them all. Up until that time,
most students lived in Benet Hall.
According to The Record, the Federal Public Housing Association allotted five army barracks
to SJU, which were sent to Collegeville from Camp Grant, Illinois in 1946. Each of the five
100x20 foot barracks housed 80 students. The barracks were placed in what was at the
time a practice field for Prep athletics, north of the outdoor handball courts. Later the
handball courts were demolished to make room for Mary Hall.
With Mary Hall under construction to house students by fall 1951, the barracks were
moved and put to other uses. Some were sold (in sections) and removed from campus
altogether, to places like Avon and Big Fish Lake. Others stayed on campus, and were used
to form parts of buildings used by the Liturgical Press and Custodial Services, as shown
below in this 1966 aerial photo.
Having undergone significant renovations over the years, their initial use as barracks
was almost totally obscured over time.
The barracks next to the Liturgical Press were initially used by the Press, but were
gradually put to other purposes. They were razed on June 18, 2018, after serving as space
for the Abbey's artisans and Abbey Woodworking's laser studio and storage space.
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O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Images\Aerial views\1966 Sju Airview 1966018
Inset from https://www.csbsju.edu/Documents/SJU%20Archives/Record_1946‐06‐
46_p1.pdf.
From https://www.csbsju.edu/sju‐archives/sjuhistory/sjubuildings/barracks:
After World War II, when many returning veterans headed to college on the GI bill, St.
John's didn't have enough dormitory space to accommodate them all. Up until that time,
most students lived in Benet Hall.
According to The Record, the Federal Public Housing Association allotted five army barracks
to SJU, which were sent to Collegeville from Camp Grant, Illinois in 1946. Each of the five
100x20 foot barracks housed 80 students. The barracks were placed in what was at the
time a practice field for Prep athletics, north of the outdoor handball courts. Later the
handball courts were demolished to make room for Mary Hall.
With Mary Hall under construction to house students by fall 1951, the barracks were
moved and put to other uses. Some were sold (in sections) and removed from campus
altogether, to places like Avon and Big Fish Lake. Others stayed on campus, and were used
to form parts of buildings used by the Liturgical Press and Custodial Services, as shown
below in this 1966 aerial photo.
Having undergone significant renovations over the years, their initial use as barracks
was almost totally obscured over time.
The barracks next to the Liturgical Press were initially used by the Press, but were
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gradually put to other purposes. They were razed on June 18, 2018, after serving as space
for the Abbey's artisans and Abbey Woodworking's laser studio and storage space.
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http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/6309
Aerial view ca1948 B&W looking NW
The new Power Plant has been constructed west of the original, the old Gym (Guild Hall)
has been moved west, the dairy barn has been replaced, and several concrete outdoor
handball courts can be seen directly north of the Auditorium, where Saint Mary Hall now
stands.
According to a handwritten notation in the 1949 Sagatagan yearbook, this photo was taken
in 1948 by M. Hall.
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October
2018: the
old barracks
used by the
Lit Press,
Abbey
artisans and
other
entities over
the years
are razed…

O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Images\Buildings\Barracks\Former barracks & sites PLR photos
20181003\Where barracks used to be
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October
2018: the
old barracks
used by the
Lit Press,
Abbey
artisans and
other
entities over
the years
are razed…
…and
replaced with
a parking lot.

O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Images\Buildings\Barracks\Former barracks & sites PLR photos
20181003\Where barracks used to be
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One still
exists in
Avon, MN

2006

SJU Archives O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Images\Buildings\Barracks\Avon house ren. front
view full uncropped.jpg
2006 renovation photo of a house that was once one of the barracks
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“I bought the house from my grandparents…back in 1999 on a Contract
for Deed. In 2005 we bought the house outright. My Grandparents had
bought the house in 1954 and lived in it until 1999...
Prior to 1954 the abstract lists a few other owners but no real history of
where the house came from. The abstract dates back to 1938. This is
where my elderly neighbors and relatives come in to play, because
according to them, the house was not here in Avon at that time.
My grandparents had told me that the house was dragged down here to
Avon, and their neighbors have told me that this was one of the old
barracks from St. John’s University.”
--in an email to the Archivist in 2007 from an Avon homeowner
asking about the history of the barracks
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Avon, MN

SJU Archives O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Images\Buildings\Barracks\Avon house\Avon house
ren. front view full uncropped.jpg (and IMG_20181019B by PLR.jpg)
2006 renovation photo of a house that was once one of the barracks and 2018 photo of it
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Avon

SJU Archives O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Images\Buildings\Barracks\Avon house\Avon house
ren. front view full uncropped.jpg (and IMG_20181019B by PLR.jpg)
2006 renovation photo of a house that was once one of the barracks and 2018 photo of it
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One section of one of the barracks was purchased and moved to the shore of Big Fish Lake

O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Images\Buildings\Barracks\Big Fish Lake
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Four generations of Roske men in front of the Roske cabin on Big Fish Lake:
Joseph, Harold Joseph, Michael Joseph, and Joel Joseph,
all of whom worked or work at St. John’s

O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Images\Buildings\Barracks\Big Fish Lake
O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Images\Buildings\Flynntown\Roske+Tholl homes 2012
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Compiled in October 2018
from resources in the
St. John’s Abbey, SJU and Roske Family Archives
by Peggy Landwehr Roske, CSB/SJU Archivist.
All rights reserved.

O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Images\Buildings\Barracks\Big Fish Lake
O:\Archives\SJUArchives\Images\Buildings\Flynntown\Roske+Tholl homes 2012
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For fun: Exactly

120 years ago today:

The electric lights were turned on!
Scriptorium Dec. 1986 p. 112 “Alfred’s Alexius Hoffmann”

http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/28051
Scriptorium Dec. 1986 p. 112. Deutsch, Alfred, OSB. “ALEXIUS HOFFMAN OSB. PIONEER:

archivist, chronicler, librarian, professor, etc., A Character Study and Portrait.”
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And (decidedly less fun):

100 years ago (in August)

http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/28051
Scriptorium Dec. 1986 p. 112 “Alfred’s Alexius Hoffmann”
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